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These details lar from 'atisf)ing« ry curiosaty, diii rushed into the house, and secured the person of the
but provoke the more. Breakfast wvas servedl but 1 old in. As Io bis wif-ao oe could, nt first, tell
could not touch il, and 1 feit that if 1 presented myseif îvhat had become of her; afier snme search, however,
to the merchants in such a state of excitement, they she was fouîîd bidiien behind a buîîdle of laggots.
-%vou1d think me mad; and, indeed, 1 felt very rnuch ]3y ibis lime nearly ihe whole lown had galhered
excited. 1 paced up and doivn the room, looked out around the spot, ani now that this horrible lact had
of the wvirdow, trying 10 fix My attention on bome corne to iight, everybody had sonxie crime Io tell 0f,
exiernal object; but in vain. 1 endeavored la interest which had beeti laid to the charge of the old cuuiple.
myseif in a quarrai bet-ween two inen in the sîret- 'raiie peop-le %%lho prediet after an event are ueos
but the ganddeii the cottage jne-occupiedrmy mid; and 1 '71e old couple were brought belore proper authoii-at lasi. snatching my hat, fcried-" 1 vrill go, corne
wbat aa.»- ltes, bnd privaîely and separatel>' examined.

I repaired Io the nearest magistrale, told hini the The old man persiste la in is denial most perbina-
object of ru> visit, ami related bbe wîihole circumst 111-e ciously, but bie ivlfe at length coîfessed, that in con-

brîfiyaxi clarl. sa diccty iat a cert ih her haba.na she liad once, a ver>' long lime
ipressnd bly. sîaw en tyta iewsiu ago. mîîndereil a pedlar, wlhom the>' had met one night

on the lîîgh road, aud w'hîo had beeu iîîcautious enough4It as, indeed, very stranga," said hae, 4' and after 10 tell tbem of a considerable surn of moue>' -nhicb
what bas bappened, 1 do not think Iliat 1 arn at libexe>' he had about hiîn, and whom ini consequence thpy in-te leave the malter 'vithout further euquiry. Import- ductl t0 pars lhe nigbt at their bouse. Ttaey had
ant business wviIl prevent my> arcornpauyiîg you in a lahken advarîage of the heavy sleep iruducel b yfatiguezearch, but 1 'vili place twvo of the police ai. your cern- t0 strauigle ilm, bis body had heen put ile the chest,xnand. Go once more 10 the hovel, sec ils inhabitants thc cbest thro-tv into the w-ail, and the weli sloppcd
mnd searcli ever>' part of il. You may perhiaps, malze up.
ace important discover>'.-' The pediar bcing,, frorn another counitry, bis disap-

I suffered but a ver> few minutes loeclapse before 1 pearance hiad occasioned nio enquir>'; there was no-wa on my w-ay, accornpanied b>' the two officers, wibuess cf the cimle; and as its traces had been case-anid -we soon reacheti the coltage. Wae knock-cd aud fuliy concealeti frorn ever>' eye, thc two crimaraals hadattpr ivaiting seme tirne an eld mani opaned the door. good reas.in ta bellevte lhemselves secure frorn detec-
HIe recciveti us somewhat uncivili>', but shoivad aie tien. Tbay hati id, howeve~-, beenî able to silence

mark of suspicion. rior, ludeeti, of aîay other aetion, the voice cf conscience; the>' fled from the sight et
-wheu w-e told hirn w-a w-ishcd 10 search hi- bouse. their feiloiw-men; they tbeught the>' behelti mherever

11 Ve-y iveil, gentlemen, as fast and as soon as you they lurned, mute acctasers; they trembied at the slight-
like,' w-as bis reply. 1est noise, anîd silence thrilled llaem wath terror. The>'

'-Rae yu a-.ve hee ? 1 Cr ared had ollen ferrued a determination Io leave the scene of"hav yo a -ai her?" en.aied.their crime, to Il>' 1 soe diftarît land, but still some
"'No, air, ive are obligei lo go for w-alerte a censii-! tindefluable fascination kept 1.hemt near the remains of

arable distance." itheir victim. à
We searclied the bouse, w-hidi 1 did 1 cenfess, -tvitb 1 Terrified by the deposition ef bis 'vife, andi unable

a kinti cf fererlali excitement, cxpectinz ever>' moment t o resist the overwhelmn; proolh against him, the
te bring soe fatal secret te lihat, MNeanwhile, the i an at langU madie a sirnilar confession, andi six
man gazed upon us wîth an impenetrable vacaacy cf w-eek-s ai ter, the auhappy crirninals dieti on the scafiohti,
ladk, and ivwe at hast lefî the cotaýe %vithout seeing: lu accordance witb the sentence cf the Parliaruent of
anytbiug ta cenfirin My suspicions. *Touleus.

I resolved to iuspect the garden once more, anti a ITbey dîcd perfitent.
niumber cf idlers havazîg been bv tis lima coliecteti, The w-cil w-a once more shut up, and the cottagedrawn ta the spot by bhe sight J? a strancger w-lih tw-o levejled w-all thc ground; il was nid, however, untilarn-edmen, engageti ini searching the prarnises, 1 made 1fifty yesad i n sorue measure deadpeei the taae>

enqurie cf me f thm uether tbeY kuelr any-1 cf the terrible transaction, that the grounti w-as culi-tbing about a w-cil in ihat place. I coulai gre ne in- vateti. Il as now a fine field oc crn.fen-nation, at langth an olti 'vomaa came slowvj>' fer-
waaîl learnng on a crutca.________

"A w-alV" cricti she, "la il i the w-ell yen are loek-
ing afterl That bas been gene these thirty ycars. I Smu' Avn with a Lynx
relueraBer ut as if il ivere 0111Y Ycstcrday, nom, any
a time, w-han IMwas a girl 1 uscd te amuse anysehi by A most singîîlar aftii bappaucti on Mouday the 7Lth

tbrewiug~'M atnshl a u ern icsis hymia i nship cf Oro, thc particulars cf w-hich
«Zdt ac xite'aa. are as folliw A litilcgirl, zen yearsofage, daugbter

"Andi coulti yoa tell me where Uic,.wei Uset te beliy of Henr-y Creswlcke, Es-q., Couuty Scurvayor, w-as onsaù-et 1, airnot breathies w-iUi axciteu'.ent. thI a nqeto cutting neies in a flelti about ane
As near as 1 rau rememeanir: on he vary spot on f aer0a mile fram the residance cf her fathe., ivben

wbih yur oitur s sandng, sad te od wman Seohacrvil appreachinc; ber wbat ahe bele I be
1bichour baen u sorn i g, satig l1 spidg 1oa do- - dSer inspection, oiever, conviced ber that

"I culdbav swon i," heugî 1 apingng tram I 1the animal ahe sa i asw'ilti, anti tbatltwas net a do,«.the Place as if 1 bail troti tpon a scorpion. She became alarmeil andi attimpîi ta escape toiwrt
Nced I ay> ibat WCv rat Io w-cric te dig up the ÛTOUXL. bomne. but w-s ntarcepîcti b>' the brute, w-bîch irnîre-At about eiehteen inlches deep, WCe carne Io a layer cf diataly closai vrilh a3d thrcw- ber Jowu, and after

bricks, -which baing breicen up, gave a vçieyr te soie m aning arouird ber body suriareti ber Ie risc. The afboardsa w-hid w-are casilv rame-i-ad, atas w-bch w-e bc- fibled girl nolv rail Io the buh,~ andi by se extra-held the menîl or tbew-cii. lroinary pow-er w-as enablet te climb te t~he top. of an
" 1 Was quite soi-ait w-as bere,", raid the 'voai.- aid bassw-ood trac, tant feat. rçix ircbcs biga andi twariy-

"Wla'at a fool the aid fchiow w-as te stop il up andi then 1wo inches in diatricter, aithouga thc stump w-as cn-
have te go se far for %vater"'3 tircIi destatute of baik cr projectien of an>' kinti te aid

A souanu-hiue furuishcd w-ith bocks w-as notr jct ber In UIch ascent. Raving achced the icp, the littlegirl fourid that thc stouil wholliv, riaid liet Ibislownr lo te icw-al; -Uth crowd passiug arount ius, sigilar retreat 3he low-csed bersazlf cightrfeat. IThe
andbretMeey endngaver the dark andietiat le, lnx loiicwed te o tepo the icump, andi commenet

abscaat>'. This w-as rapeateti sevasal urmes, w-ibentu. danghier cf M'r. Crasw-ickc,. came au searcb cf ie.- ais-J~any rasmit At icugth, pexictrating bclow Uie mad, 1 ter, ant fi-rn ber screarus w-as enabicti te ascartain berýhe books catagbt an an oli cbcst, upon the topof whîch situation. The lyxjximped inato the bush and escapei.'ladt been trownr a gri-es maxi> large atones, anti altbar i Assistance w-as pi-ocni-d, anu, nie terriflati chili] extri--xuxacb tim-e anti effort, w-c siaccedet inl raising il t caîcti. W r numt i yxacbcraa e
à.dAlh noe lcaies anIope hid wa-c dc rond nthi 1n nuruerus; as mnany as five bave beau seean togetIbar on
,wtiateedea nerckmit e apel n, and whut irhl ar ne trac The>' ac r -y <erocicus, w-han autacked,

w-ba I -as ertin we scai fini, nti -hach a~~1 nd thear strexigthl anti aguhut> la mare than suflicent forlymil -li bOnD-a a3lUi he xclts w-ho bail net ru>' the Strcugcst mni. Badl there benx a bcading scratch~
baeody. ton~w fount Ui -iniscfabrn thtr 'vantail w-hcthe body c, the bte i wu

daody. I stuelteti cier b>' the brute aboya i-alan-ad tn, ile restit
,'le Police olEcars W-be bal xccompainîti ine, now %r'oulai doubîlcas bawer Je= fat airc.Ia-gI
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Nothing cau be fiuer, muole impesing or diguiflet in
the ivay uf 'aress, thata the oi-dinary costume eithe mcn.
lu the 1101>' Lanad. Their beads sw-athed lu shawls or
scaris t1irea yards long give thean the naajestic aspect
cf profounti pcrboaiages, vhcu flot one an aive tbouîatid
cit eittier i-ctun w- rite their varaactalar. Iu lookiug
at eue of thena whila quafhiug coflic or tinawing lai-
aurai>' at a cbebsuu, cîîe night be lad Io auppose they
ivana pachas, on mufti fromn Cousiautiuapîe, just as
chiltirri frn the Uniitedi States lu lakita; the cars for
the fi-si time iii Englauti or France, imagine the ser-

vant oftai coporation ara lords andi dukes, îhey ara
so heavil>' latian %vitb golti lace, cockades and milatar>'
buttons. For labori theur long gowuai, siik babas seva-

tailims rundtuebod>', reti morocco ahoas anti dan;-
Sian- sîceves, intentera wvîth ever>' moent. Tha>'
ait stdi baller thap au>' other peopla lu the world, ha-
van.- aa motiva w-hatevar for anovang- an .ncb. They
hava atout boudies witbout seuls-Uieae bain,- ne eva-
deuce that tbay ever îbîîîk or tirearn. Ail Uiey know
la tIe meanin- ai the word buckshies-4--ive me semae-
thin;,) i-hicb is the fii-st 'vorts they utter aller beiug
I-eaiieti, anti il la the st as tha>' bîid adieu to Uiings
below Uic suri, lu ttepping frm auy part cithe Tui-kish
demain ile etaruity.

- Women of the upper cii-des appearliRe ghosts in Uic
streets, envelopet ian w-bite cotton shects frou beati te-
foot. Oneacye occasioually gels looe, but their sback-
aliu; gait ini yei.low boots, stuck inta long peaked-toed.
slhîpîra, gives thean such a coanical air, Ibat il ia an
amusing siglat le lorik nt thent. The>' show their 'vis-
dam esbenial>' in cencealing their lacer;, since the hjîthe
I hava aaen convinces ame of thair ugliesa. Black
powder ia aprinkicti on thein eyahids, thair nails ataiued
rati, andtihUi undar lip ual unfi-equeul> matie eutirely
blue. 'Somne sîzain the hai- i-ad. Iu flamascus aven
beggars faucy they look betier ivith rail locica, anti ver>'

querad -.%omeii lu frizzleti, belaugcti bal-, reti as
botpress their dlains mrue eloquentin he iDaine

of saints ne onc evar hearci oi but themselves.
Werc Io e-Ive you a description cf ail fliat la to be

sean in Syrna, there 'voulti ha nothing Io relaie on m'y
raturai. Wboc:,er bas Uic presirption t0 IcIu Uic truati,
thae whele trulliand nothing butathe tath in rigrd ZIi;L
will certainly hazard bis reputation for varacity. Ina
canaequenc ofibein- a physiciau,. it is quite certain my>
opportunitica bave given nme a minuter insigbIt into Uic
social erganizatien, than coulti othcrwisc bava beau
obtaiuct. if I w-are a anerchant 1 v-ould establish aua
agent ai Jai-usalcai anti anolbereaDaiascus, Uic capi-
tol-hle focus cf trade andi flushion, anti a ibisti at Bey-
roi, hein; convince t hat immense profits mighl be
reaimeti by the legitimate operalions cf buying anti
sehig.9f ibis malter> bowavcr, more rmains te be
raid, w-hicb -vI ha conrantnicateti bei-cafter te my> en-
tcrprisin; nacicaxitle friands.

Palestine bas mati> agieulturai raseurces neyer yet
tiavalopeti; anthbe w-bote of Syria, w-are il lu thepos-
session cf Angle-Saxons, -tveulti hei garten ai lia,-,
,w-ci-l, as roe section cf il was probabi>' Uic Gard\
of Eden. Wbheraver Uic Turks lioltixule, Ibere isa
tieterieration an evar>' iepartaneni. Dilapidation marks
their proes anti a-w-ays bas lwhcrever their coaquasta
bava extentiet. Put Uicmn ina posessen cf Uic city cf
Boston ant in six niontha the pilasters of tballerchsnts,
Euxchange 'voalt gave iva>'; Uic Acýaetiuct 'oulti btarat
Uii-ough anti neyai- ba sapai-cil - Qune>' Maricet 'voulti
be o anvril iet a Masque; }ýanueîI lhall ba matie a
bath bouse, anti both aides of WasMnguton-,street hInci
i-ith the faihfoâl squaltin; an ie sitiewalk, smoking
thraugh lexible tubas caileti up in the foi-n cf a boa
constrictor.

-A11 intiusiry .,rouldi dia out as ibc> came lu-andi ne-
ibm;g %vould ba repairec thatwaa cnl cf aider. Tber
spanti thear tisys in cautemplatin" notbiug-praYxug
fivatimesinutwcn'y-firbours, Nvi&their frablets ta-
w-astis 2%lcca-a-nd w-hi ic>' a"- roxasat te action
ibeir tinat thou"lat la thc extirpation of christiana-Tbcy bava ueiler boweis cf compassion, ci- poîlticai
1l.ones>' as a nation, Im! Uic fas of Earopeai -Uns
ktcaps th=m in a quirt condition, aliblaeub thcy 'voulti
be hat=ly zla tu, cut aul Uic th-ot la Cbrisicndom.
'alcaline ant Syria can neyer be reganertei w-la
Uhoic>etzal iL Goti spactheUi bouxa- n ibis w-retcb-
edl>' çoverned country shill be eancipatril, anti bu-
mnan lire~ bccorne peco, eigtsfèitizmrcpea-
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